TO: CNAS College Council Members
FROM: Paul Rollinson, Council Chair
College of Natural and Applied Sciences
SUBJECT: CNAS College Council Meeting
Tuesday, January 13, 2015
Temple Hall 145
3:30 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order: Paul Rollinson, Chair

II. Announcements

III. Approval of minutes from November 11, 2014

IV. Curricular Proposals

Biology

Program Change:
Biology Comprehensive, BS
Update course list in several sub-requirements and correct credit hours.

Course Change:
BIO 320 Introduction to Cellular Biology
Prerequisite Change

Geography, Geology and Planning

Course Change
PLN 372 Planning Theory and Ethics
Prerequisite and Description Changes

Course Change
PLN 576/676* Site Planning Studio
Title, Prerequisite, Description and Credit Hour Changes

Course Change
PLN 599/699* Internship in Urban and Regional Planning
Title and Periodicity Changes

V. New Business
Jordan Schanda – Sustainability Minor
Nominations for the University Hearing Committee (UHC)

VI. Adjourn

*Graduate level course/program items are for informational purposes only.

cc: Academic Deans & Department Heads
Office of the Provost
Council Chairs
Faculty Senate
Office of the Registrar